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Abstract
This paper aims to answer the question: To what extent do Indigenous communities across Canada have access to mental health care? There are significant mental health care disparities between Indigenous and non-Indigenous peoples in Canada, largely due to a legacy of colonization and marginalization. Inuit, Status Indians, non-Status Indians, and Métis people all have differing levels of access to mental health services, with the latter two groups being largely neglected in federal and provincial Indigenous health programs. Though Indigenous health is legally a federal responsibility, mental health services vary dramatically between provinces and territories.

Introduction
This topic is important to study for four reasons. First, Indigenous peoples in Canada are an extremely diverse demographic group including hundreds of ethnic groups speaking approximately 60 languages. Discussions about Indigenous issues often ignore these distinctions and conflate the experiences of individuals belonging to a wide range of groups. There is a dearth of academic literature focusing on how health access differs between Indigenous groups.

Second, the proportional and total number of Indigenous people in Canada is rising. Between 1996 and 2016, Indigenous Canadians grew from 2.8% of the Canadian population to 4.9%. These growing numbers correspond with greater demand for public services, including mental health care.

Third, Indigenous peoples have a long history of marginalization and oppression. The British and French colonial powers forcibly relocated many Indigenous peoples from their ancestral homelands, banned religious and cultural practices, and often violently enforced European hegemony. This was later institutionalized in the residential school system, in which children were forcibly assimilated into Western culture and forbidden from speaking their languages and practicing their religious beliefs. The concept of ‘historical trauma’ explains how initial trauma can create difficulty in parent-child bonding and feelings of shared grief; these then result in trauma being inherited over generations.

Fourth, compared to other ethnic groups, the burden of mental illness is high in Indigenous communities. Suicide in Indigenous youth (aged 15-24) is nearly six times more prevalent than in their non-Indigenous counterparts. Substance use disorders are also prevalent, with 83% of First Nations respondents to a 2008-2010 nationwide survey reporting drug and alcohol misuse as the most prominent barrier to their communities’ wellness.

Methods
This paper uses academic literature and gray literature, including censuses and policy documents. The health care laws applying to Indigenous people in Canada differ in two ways: by legal classification and by province or territory. In the first section, four legal categories of Indigenous peoples are compared: Inuit, Métis, Status Indians, and non-Status Indians. Each of these groups has different laws and policies affecting health care. Most of the information was collected from academic literature, government documents (e.g., Health Canada) and organizations representing Indigenous communities. From these sources, it was possible to construct an image of how access to mental health care varies by Indigenous status. Similarly, in the second section, each provincial and territorial Indigenous health policy was examined in order to assess the level of coverage.

Results
The Constitution of Canada categorizes Indigenous peoples into 3 groups: Indians (First Nations), Inuit, and Métis. First Nations are further divided into Status Indians, who are listed in the government’s Indian Register, and non-Status Indians; non-Status Indians do not enjoy the same government insurance coverage and health benefits. The Constitution labels health care as a provincial responsibility and Indian Affairs as a federal responsibility. This creates a complication in the overlapping area of Indigenous health. In 2016, the Supreme Court of Canada ruled that health care for all Indigenous peoples was under federal jurisdiction. However, Métis and non-Status Indians remain ineligible for many health
programs.

The First Nations and Inuit Health Branch (FNHIHB) is a branch of Health Canada that funds health care for Status Indians and Inuit. The Non-Insured Health Benefits (NIHB) system is a FNHIHB program that covers the cost of prescription psychiatric medication. NIHB also includes a Mental Health Counselling (MHC) service for Inuit and Status Indian patients, which involves access to registered psychologists and social workers. The FNHIHB also includes the National Native Alcohol and Drug Abuse Program (NNADAP). The NNADAP funds short-term in-patient and out-patient addiction services, running 56 rehabilitation centres around Canada. These centres also offer traditional healing services.

As mentioned, the above services are only available for Status Indians and Inuit. There are no federal health programs covering non-Status Indians and Métis. Consequently, their mental health coverage and services vary drastically depending on location, which is explained below.

Nine provinces and territories do not have any mental health programs for Indigenous residents: Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, Newfoundland and Labrador, and Yukon. While Inuit and Status Indian residents of these jurisdictions have access to federal FNHIHB programs, Métis and non-Status Indian residents do not have any more access or coverage than their non-Indigenous counterparts. The four remaining provinces and territories do have Indigenous health programs, as detailed below.

The British Columbia Ministry of Health (MOH) works with the First Nations Health Authority (FNHA), which includes representatives from First Nations’ band councils. The MOH and FNHA cover the cost of First Nations residents receiving long-term care from psychiatrists and psychologists. There is no equivalent program for Métis or Inuit living in British Columbia.

Alberta Health Services (AHS) has an Indigenous Health Program charged with providing culturally appropriate care to First Nations (both Status and non-Status Indians), Métis, and Inuit patients. The AHS is advised by a Wisdom Council consisting of representatives from Albertan Indigenous groups. Mental health care providers receive mandatory education on providing culturally sensitive care.

The Northwest Territories’ Department of Health and Social Services runs the Métis Health Benefits system. This program gives Métis residents the same health benefits that First Nations and Inuit patients receive through the federal NIHB program.

Nunavut’s Department of Health includes a Health Care Plan which subsidizes airfare to centres providing specialized psychiatric treatment. This is available to all Indigenous residents of the territory.

Discussion

There are three main research findings and corresponding policy recommendations. First, non-Status Indians and Métis are significantly underrepresented in mental health coverage. Unlike Status Indians and Inuit, they do not receive federal Indigenous health benefits. Furthermore, only three jurisdictions (British Columbia, Alberta, and Nunavut) have mental health programs for non-Status Indians. Similarly, only three jurisdictions (Alberta, the Northwest Territories, and Nunavut) have mental health programs for Métis residents. This should be rectified by expanding FHIIH coverage.

Second, Indigenous individuals are eligible for different mental health benefits depending on their legal classification and province or territory, which furthers health disparities between Indigenous groups. This supports Lavoie’s (2013) recommendation that there is a need for a federal First Nations, Métis, and Inuit health policy that ensures equitable health outcomes for all Indigenous peoples.

Third, almost all government-funded Indigenous mental health programs emphasize Western medicine, apart from some exceptions, such as the NNADAP. Indigenous knowledge and healing are not covered by most programs. This refusal to acknowledge Indigenous healing is a legacy of colonialism. In order to respect Indigenous communities’ autonomy, traditional healing should be included in government health programs.
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Calling for a Gender-Sensitive Approach to Karoshi and Overwork Disorders in Japan
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Karoshi, which translates to “death from overwork,” is a prevalent phenomenon in Japan and much of Asia (p.278).¹ In a culture that values dedication and hard work, karoshi is responsible for 10,000 deaths each year in Japan alone.²-³ While it was previously considered a social issue that predominantly plagued men, almost a third of compensated mental health karoshi claims in the last five years have been awarded to women.⁴ This article examines how gender intersects with various contributing factors of overwork in Japan, suggesting that the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare’s focus on long work hours as the sole determinant of karoshi compensation negates the gender-specific experiences of women. Fostering gender-sensitive karoshi research improves awareness and understanding of the ways in which women suffer from this complex phenomenon. Women’s economic empowerment is vital to reaching gender equality targets in Japan, but only possible if we strive to understand the issues that contribute to workplace gender inequality.

In 2018, Japan ranked 110th out of 149 countries on the Global Gender Gap Index: while 68% of women in Japan participate in the workforce, women make up only 13% of senior officials and managers, 10% of parliament, and 16% of ministerial positions.⁵ Previous research has outlined ways in which traditional gender roles persist in the workplace, where double-track employment systems see female workers as a